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WRY PENN HOPE

i TO DEFEAT PITT

HERE SATURDAY

&Iuch Depends on Quaker
.) Quarter's Generalship

Against Williamson

Fboth natural players
By "VINCE" STEVENSON

Two of the greatest nnturnl football
players In the country will be tho field
Jr.nfrnls In Saturday's game between

P 1 1 tsburgh. I f
P o n n s ylvanla
cbtitd outgeneral
P.I t tsburgh It
surely would
make the game
close nnd the lied
and Blue would
have nn excellentVsssssk 'WjiS 'chan.ee for victory
despite the fact
that Pitt looks by
far tho stronger

,on the showing
made by tho
teams to date.

P e nnsylvanla's
chance to outgen-
eral Pitt Is slim,
with "Chalky"
Williamson, the

bssssssssssssssssk iM brilliant captain,
running tho visit,
ors' team In this

BT&ViiStj N game. An acci
dent to WHHJitnuon might give Pcnn hope,
as neither Mendows nor Gougler can run
the tcart nearly so well as Williamson.
As the latter has been hurt but once In

hit footballi Career one cannot bank on

All thlo'ps considered, Williamson Is one
cf the best quarterbacks n years. He Is
a wonderful general, nnd bb this Is by far
the most Important requisite for a quart-
erback he has the Jump on the average
collegian before taking Into consideration
his other Qualifications. He Is one of the
few, quarterbacks who combine 'both

and Individual brilliancy.
There have been several great quarter-

backs In recent years, but almost all of
them had some weakness that cropped out
it critical stages. Williamson has" shown
not a single weakness In the last two sea-jon- s.

He .dropped n punt In the Wash-InRto- n

and Jefferson game last season
and gavd Fo'.well's team n. chance to win,
but that Is likely to happen to any one
with a slippery ball.

As It happened It wa Williamson's
lecond muff of the 1914 season, and this
fall his slate-I- clean. "Chalky" Is one
of the cleanesl handlers of the ball that
I have seen In a long time. He handles
punts very much like Frank Mt. Pleas-
ant did. A ball Is never too hard for htm
to try for If .he can reach It. He Is not
one of tlftise players who will nllow the
ball to strike tho ground and roll many
yards dowiS"lh;e field because he fears a
fumble.t

A player of hls type handling kicks Is
never of much value to a team because
he will hesitate t;oo long before doing the
rlsht thing at times when quick action
and daring are n necessity. Thcro are
occasions when a man should play a ball
afe, but fhey are few and far between.
In Wllllarrisvn, Philadelphia will see

l quarterback! who Is always thinking
ahead. Elvcn before he catches a punt
he has thftflqld, well sized up. He la not
on of the :mad, rushing type of open-fiel- d

runners who depend on speed to get
away fronf the ends coming down the
field. He Is deliberate and yet quick In
every action, At all times he depends
on his sklllwlth the straight arm and
dodging abilltyMn the open field. In the

n game i he stopped short at one
(tage of his sensational rd run to
wall for an liuerferer to pick oft the, last
man between him and the goal line.' Then
he outsprlnted the field.

In generalship Williamson stands out
head and shoulders above other men I
have seenrated ,ns better quarterbacks.
He picks his! plas well, runs them off
faster than any other quarter In the East
and always seems to be able to find the
weakest spot In the opposing Hn with-

out wasting jlme or using up strength of
his backs.

Williamson! IB one of those rare players
who do not novo, to Wo much Individual
work to be of great value to a team,
Like Logan, of Harvard, last fall, he
needs only his head to earn him a place
on any eleven: but, fortunately far, Pitt,
Us brilliant captnlh has everything that
poea with It. f

After hts great work last Saturday
gainst Navy, Howard Berry has first

call on tho quarterback position for Pcnn.
Berry Is a wonderful, natural football
player, and If handled properly would be
ft marvel. He Is not so brilliant In lp

as Williamson, and probably
never will be, but he has the possibilities
that are beyond the average collegiate
star If they are brought out.

Aside from his failure to run the teamu It should be run, a thing which could
be taughfv him. Berry la Williamson's
equal In all Mother departments execot
in defensive play. With his wonderful
pnyalque, Berry .Should be a marvel on
defense.

Berry simply" has got a few Incorrect
Ideas Into his head, which patience In-
stead of fore could eradicate. George
Johnson, his farmer coach at Northeastlh Schbol. told mo that Berry loved
football when he 'was at school, but now

Plays It In a half-hearte- d manner,
ulve him back his spirit and he will bo

wonder.
In other departments Berry Is far

above the average. He is fast and strong,
good dodger, nn excellent kicker In all

tvles and. UA Ideal man to build an
orrenae around lirjder the new game, ,e

't ' a Brent forward passer.
Plays built anound fake, kicks and fake

forward passe, w.lth Berry as the lead-
ing figure, would jglve opposing ends and
jcondary defense men Plenty of trouble.

& secondary defense would not dare
in for .fear of a pass, while If they'yed back; the ends would have their

f1ds full stopping Berry at the cost of
large calm,

Berry may cause Pittsburgh much
trouble, asr.thb ehds are apparently the

!y doubtful points In Warner's ma
M If the Venn .line does not hold

Ster than, those of"'other teams against
C 'P.01 o hack In the country

.will be abl-- h do much, because all In-
terference hV been, smashed before the,y reaches Nhe scrimmage line, while

ends havehad clean tackles.
fil. a.ny aie- - there will be two great
"ural fodtball players leading renn ar4

iC ani the other unschooled. The lat- -
i may nna himself, and show-u- p his" experienced rival.

Hlrsch and Latzo Draw
nSi.tLETON, Oct. SO. Hpeclal Delivery
HsJu.i Chicago, and 8UV ltso. of"""ton, feusht a draw In ttasj3fk here lot night. Al Murpnr, of
"JMtoa, an jnhnnv Mahonsy, of McAdoo.n v,n 'ht rounds In the Mmlwlnd-u- p.

TJw MATCH RACE Brfwtwi
JETER STEVENS, 2:I2M

AND

R. H. BRITT. 2:03I4
r-- fr&fearift $1 wo a side

HAH BKBN rOBTI'ONEO UNTIL

WURSDAY, OCT, 2J, 1 P. J.
'5 1'rngreiu 6am Admluloa

lELMOhjT DRIVING PARK

GOOD COUNSEL WINS

IN FIRST AT LAUREL

Small Field Goes to Post in
Opening flvent Forehand

Lands Second

LAimEL, Mcl., Oci. 20.-- a small
field. Good Cdunacl easily proved the
class today In the first event of the card.
Jockey Byrne piloted the winner, whose
price was $7.40.

Tho summaries:
Jllt jrnee, MlUns-- ,

RH furlonns
Oco Counsel. U2, nvrne. 7 40. T.0O. $'i.8o.yon; Welga. 101, nrhand. M.20. iecon,l;Important, Ion, J, McTnRnnrt. 12.70, third.Time, 1:18. Iluth Strickland. Dancing Star,

Oulelua, Southern Star, Havana, Lady
AlMn alo ran.
....r"-"1- r"r handicap, for R4
V"t'n(-l'rohlbltl- on. IA. Scliuttlnarr, 20O0,
J7.m, h.mi won, An(lll nj Cooper, rt W,

arcond, Tlajnn, 110, J. fcTai:Krt, Js.lW,
jl'Jrd. Time, Lii school hoy, Fern Hock,
Tne Uecltlon and Kavour airo ran.

Third rare, aclllng, and up 0furlongt Huda'a llrother, 108, Schuttlnaer,
l.iS.M), 110 80, $!S.M). won; lien qulncr, 107,
Mink, $3, I2.M), aecond; Duke of Dunbar, 100.I'arrlntton, ld.10, third. Time. l.iaa-R- .
SpMnitmaii. Ethan Allen, Humiliation, Tlcpln

,,lft'""li race, for all aaea, mllH-na- ck Hay.
111. Cooper. M.40. 2.ui ogt. won: HerbertTemple. 101, Turner, M.70, ovt, aecond: Kuasy""y. .103, lewder, out, third. Time, 1:40 2.(1.
Ilalko, Haioon alio ran.

Fifth lace, and up, mile and six-
teenth Tak, 1)7, Hnyea, $10.20. $11.70. M.MO,
won; Mabel Dulwebrr. 100. Mink. 4, .1.
erond; Norun, 10S Turner, 2.0O, third. Time,

l.M Centaurl, Lady llryn. Henry Hutch-lo-
Hen Levy and Tamerlane aim ran.

sixth race, aiyear-nld- a and up, aelllnK, one
mlla and a quarter ttohlnette, 104, Mink,4.', S2.W), 2.20, won; Trevato, lull. J.

2,"0. f2 30. aecond; Tom Hancock,
05 Hayes. $2.70, third. Time.

QUAKER STATE

ELEVENS HOLD

POST AT FRONT

Seven Pennsylvania Col-

leges in Forefront on
the Football Field

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
In the Intercollegiate football firmament

there Is no constellation that shines with
so much lustro as that represented by
the Btate of l'cnnsylvanla. Tho Keystone
commonwealth has at least seven teams
that, year In and year out, comparo fa-

vorably with the most lustrous In the
country. ' No' other state In the union can
boast of moro than two or three of their
brilliancy.

Usually the University of Pennsylvania
Is the bright particular star from this
state, but Just now this Institution Is In
a partial eclipse. The state is fortunate,
however In having so many other teams
which can uphold Us reputation. Ably
supporting our own university nro Pitts-
burgh University, Washington nnd Jeffer-
son College, Penn State, Lafayette, Le-
high and the Carlisle Indian school. Anil
occasionally such teams as Swarthmorc,
Bucknell, Unverfprd and Gettysburg do
things on the gridiron than enhance the
football glory of the state.

Tor more that twenty years the Uni-
versity of' Pennsylvania has occupied a
rank In the same flight with Harvnrd,
Tale nnd Princeton. In Its nil around

rnthletjo activity II; Is unexcelled by any.
m me luuiuuit ueiu me iamsie In-

dians and , Penn Stato, probably have
maintained the highest uniform strength.
The Indians have beaten every big team
In tho country, except Yale, and they
probably would have a few victories to
the'lr credit over the Ell's if they were
admitted to a place on the Yale sched-
ule. Just now they aro trying to adjust
themselves to playing football without
tho guiding hand of Glenn Warner,

The Penn Stnte eleven has done big
things In a football way. In the last five
years its teams have beaten Pennsylva-
nia three times and held the Quakers once
to a tie score. Last year they held the
championship Harvard cloven to a 3

score, nnd even the Harvard coaches ad-
mitted that their team was joutplayed.

Pittsburgh Is a newcomer, but so good
that usially well balanced observers aro
already proclaiming it the grentest team
of the year. Last year Pittsburgh beat
Cornell, Penn State and tho IndianB, Its
only defeat being at tho hands of Wash-
ington and Jefferson. The W. and J. team
coached by Bob Folwell, a former Penn-
sylvania captain, had the best team In
Its history last year. The only team to
beat It was Harvard and here the score
was ., W. and J. administered a 13-- 7

defeat to Yale and although minus many
of Us stai1 players from last year, hopes
to beat Yale again on Saturday.

PRINCE ALBERT FIRST

WINNER AT LATONIA

Leads Field in Race for
Per; Comes in for

Place

LATONIA. Ky.,.Oct. 20 -- Prince Al-

bert. wth Gentry; riding, led the field In
tho first event here for .this
afternoon. Peg and Tlllotson finished for
place and show, respectively.

The summaries:
Flrat race, 0 furlonga. for maiden

and up. Belting- - Prince Albert, 103, Gen-
try, I12..1U, fH.10, 10.10, won, Veg. U5, Jen.
kin., tzUo. 115.20, lerondi Tllfotaon. 1(0,
l'ool, S.N, third. Time, 1 111 Santo. Allen
Cain, llallle llurton, l'eter Stalwart, Uourla,
Oalaway, Arsent, Stonlngton, Malheur aim
ran.

Second race, 0 furlonrn Llndley, 100,
n.MI, 4 and f'l.r0. won; Dollna. lir'

l'ool. $11.40 and 10.no lecond; Lady Mildred.
U7, Stvarns. 1 8.110, third Time, 1:17. Loulru
Stone, LacnU. Irgot, Infidel II, Ycrmalt and
Savlno aUo ran.

Third race, odaneo money, lelllng, mile and
Mxtuenth, and up Little String,
102, Fool, '30, 12.60, t2.m, won, Ileno, 101,
htearm, 11.40, 3 60, recond; Zall, 10H, Carter,
17.1(1 third. Time. 1 .50. Hard Dall, Kly-In- a

Feet, Aprlsa. Malabar aUo ran.
Fourth race, The Ladlea puree,

fSH furlonga Roscoe Oooie, 107. Pool, $7,110,
$4.B0. $S.20. won. Doctor Larrtck, 107.
Murphy, 15.80, . t.H.hO, second j Marlon Oooby.
107, Meehan. $2.00. third. Time. 1:08
Bparkler and Doctor Carmen alao ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlonga, aelllnit
Deeuty Shop, 100, Murphy, $13.00. $7.40, $5.UO,
won; Veldt, OS, Hunt, jn.fco $0.50. aecond:
Paymaatcr. 103, Morys, $5.00. third. Time,
ljin-.'k- V lllfle Shoter, J. C. Cantrlll, Stunner,
Old Charlton, Murlel'a Vet. Thankaglvlnr,
Water K. I.lttla Digger, Baby Cal, Uunnlng-Queen- ,

alao ran, ,-
- ,

PLAYING WELL WITH CATHOLIC

The Purple nnd Gold footballers aro practicing faithfully In prep- - iHlill' ? milII ' kW
aration for Saturday's match against La Salle College on Cahill filtlAt wlllf frField. Cunningham and Dietrich arc two of the Cntholic players llHtil ;lMX !

who are expected to shine this season. liimit 'Xiih'?''fU' Ms W P dtj
RIDER'S COLLARBONE

BROKEN IN FALL

Continued from Page One

his horse, .Spearhead, In the race for the
Iroquois plate, but finished last.

6ne hundred nnd forty thoroughbred
horses, gathered at tho Erdenhlm Stock
Farms, Whltcmorsh, for today's races,
were In danger when fire destroyed a tool-hou- se

near the stables last night. Jockcvs
and hostlers formed a bucket brigade and
fought the blaze until tho Flourtown Fire
Company arrived and extinguished the
fire, preventing Its spreading to the stable.

The horses were ledout and taken to
a place of safety.

' This year thero are two new members
on the AVhltemarsh race committee Jesse
Williamson, 2d, and George Willing, Jr.
Tho others aro Welsh Strawbrldge, II. C.
Barclay, E. M, Cheston, Thomas Stokes,
J. Q. Leoper, Jr., nnd ltusscll II. Johnson
Jr. There are no boxes In the small
'grandstand at Whltemarsh, but the
motorcars and coaches Mil the lack.
There usually are several hundred motors
grouped about tho track.

The summaries:
Flrat race, farmers' flat race, poit entries
Won by Chrlaty; second, Nclterhaus; third,

Joseph Johneon; fourth, McMaater. Time,
1:12. Fourteen starters.

Second race, the Iroquola Plate, high-weig-

handicap, and up, 1 mile
and 1 furlong, gentlemen rlderr Won by
Huguenot, F. A. Clark, New York, 1IK: sec-
ond. Doublet. A. Ludlow Kramer, New lork,
lM: third. Absconder. Deep Hun Stable, 14l.
Time. 2:03. Puree $200. "

Third race, the Sensation Plate, handicap
ateeplccliaae, 2',4 nillca over the bruah coune
Won by Pons Aalnorum, Glen Hlddle Farme,
ISO; tecond, Knlcht of Mercl, F. Ambrose
Clark, New York, 105: third, Alonpo, A. P.
Humphieya. Jr., Virginia, 143. Time, 6:28.
l'urte. WOO

Fourth race, the Parole Date, hacks and
huntera, IV1 miles-o- the tlat, puree $200 Ypa
by Seneiamblan, J. H. Davll New York, Mr.
Alnem up. lrili; second, Zellwood. Lcpnard
Jacoba. New York, Mr. John Tucker up, 130!
third, lllea Olbba, H. Morrla Adama, Mr.
Adama up, 147. Time. 2:2a

Fifth nice, the 8chuylklll Plate, ateeplechaae,
and up. about. 2 mile; over the

brush course, nurao $MO- 0- Won by Single Stick,
J. E IMili, New.Y'ork, Mr. Harrison up. 151:
recond. North ood, Northwood Stables, Jockey
'Wnuch, third, Nelephant, W. J, C16thler,
Jockey Wllllama, 142.

Jochcys Wolke and Clarke were thrown by
Colonetta and Sure Come, but were not hurt.
Sixty-fou- r refused to take a jump and was
ruled out.

White Wins Over Harvey
nOSTON, Oct. White, of Chi-

cago, won the decision over Johnny Harvey,
of New York, In a bout here lait
night. Harvey, wtio waa nine pounda over
weight, kcrt on even terms with hie oppo-re-

for nine nrinda, but White piled up
the pcinta In the last three.

s v !. fff

' $4 . oaaw

JOHNNY KRAUSE
Wlio meets Tommy Carey at

Huntine Park Tonight

TAILORS

SPECIAL OFFER ry fSuit and Extra Pair Trousers J)oU
1039 Wakrat Street

W. G. KOTTf, Btw-BU- H) CHAi. K. iCOLA, Diripur

Miss
of

at Park

TO

Miss Llzette Hoag, of New Tork who
handles the destinies of her
brother boxer, Clarry Mar-
shall, dots not stand out as the only
woman fight manager. Out In Joplln, Mo
where Fred Sears, of this city. Is

bouts, a pretty Indian girl appears In

the rolo of boxing handler. She Is Miss
Elizabeth Tucker, or rather

Miss Elizabeth Tucker, a
Cherokee Indian.

Like Miss Iloag, the redskin maiden Is
looking after the of
her own kin, Sho has a twin brother,
Lonnle, 20 years old, nnd Frankle, an-
other brother, two years her Junior,

and
Lonnle is no If reports to

tho effect that ho has a victory over Joe
Azevedo, the who drew with
Sam Robldeau here, are true. In nn

Lonnlo to have
won the of the

'

Johnny ICrause, boxer, and Tommy Tt-re- y,

fighter, rival
are Dooked for the wind-u- p nt tho new
Hunting Park A. C, Pulaski Hall, to-

night.
The program follows:
First bout Kid Smith, Tloca, ya. Toune

Lehman. Tloica.
Second bout Joe .

nddle Uusecll. Hilton A. A:
Third bout Sponce Hlce, NIcetown, va. Freduravrr, .icriown.
8emlvlnd-u- p Hugh Gallagher, NIcetown, va.oung Qetz. Kenalngton.
Wind-u- p Johnny Krauie, NIcetown, va.

Tommy Carey, Nlcotown.
A proposed set-t- o between

Frank and Joe Borrell at the
Palace A, C, fell through
when the former refused to take on the'
match unless he was given a guarantee
of $500. Pop O'Brien offered
each So per cent, of the receipts.

Unable to get any more bouts In
Sajlor Charley Grande, of Val-lej- o,

Cal., will invado New York,
then make a tour of the New England
States and Canada, before to
the coast. Grando Is a tough, game tight-
er and gave a run for their
money.

Rajah Hurt Joy
CHICAGO v. rn. rnlurl'i n-

Koger Breanahan. manager of the Chicago
Nationals, In an auto.uuuile acviueiu i.oglien aa a reason for his not appearing In
court here to answer charges of driving an
automobile while Intoxicated and of assault
with an automobile. The charges were prererro I

hv Richard 1. Smlddy. a who. with
his wife, suffered Injuries, also serious enough
to keep them out of court. Bmlddy alleged
a buggy In which they wera riding last night
was struck by a motorcar- - driven by the Cub
manager.

to

for in

to be by the
or

1420
"Where Only tha Heat U 'Good

ClamPS on no holes to drill.

217 N. ROAI
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INDIAN MAID MANAGER 'fcrfOF BROTHER FIGHTERS; (OH
KRAUSE-CAREYBAHL- E H

Tucker, Cherokee, Han-
dles Destinies Boxers.

Show Hunting
Arena Tonight

GRANDE LEAVE TOWN

pugilistic
featherweight

promot-
ing

Manager
Manager

pugilistic aspirations

light-
weight featherweight, respectively.

third-rate- r.

Portuguese,- -

elim-
ination tournament isAsnid

lightweight championship
Southwest.

NIcetown lightweights,

Shtllington; Norristown,

Loughrey
Xorrlstown,

Matchmaker

Phila-
delphia,

probably

returning

Phlladclphlans

Hiding

contractor,

Five Ten
Dollars

men's shoes, this
shop.
And we're equally will-

ing judged
five- - the ten-doll- ar

line.

Stefderidali
Chestnut

Knoush.'

STREET,

HIGH

W WJ

LATONIA RACE ENTRIES
LISTED FOR TOMORROW

First race, selling, maidens-- 6
furlongi "James Oakley, 02: Itapld May, 09;

Vochul Worth, 13; Margaret Kllen, 100;
Ked Cross. 100; Sautercllc, 100; Loney FaBh-lo-

02, 'Bob Hlossom, 0.'.; 'Violet, 100: Trout
Kly, 100; Water Waiblcr. 100; Hun Symlng,
112.

Second race, selling, and up, 0
furlonga Zlndil, 1U!); Eddie Delllng. 100;
lluay IMIth, 114; Oakland', 114; Flight Ella,
Jill; Charmcuse, 110; September Morn, 100;
"Tulebcarcr, UN; Welcor, 111; Dude, 114; Scal-
lywag, Hi); Furlong, 122.

Third race, selling, handicap, nnd
up, 1 miles Disillusion, u.1; Expectation,
1H), Father Itiicy. 10S: Grumpy. 00; BUck
llroom, 100; Donanza, 115.

Fourth race, handicap, and up,
fl turlonua Dr. Larrlck, 03; Hanoi la, 10J;
Grover Hughes, 110; Vogue, 112; Trlnce Her-mi- s.

lit.
Fifth race, selling, B furlongs

Mike Mullen, 107; McAdams, 100; Col, b,

112; J. C. Welch, 112: Jerry! 112;' Uncle
Will, 112; Al Pierce.- - 107; M. Bert, Thurman,
100: Jafper, 112; Itlfle Shooter, 112; Ingot,
112; Ccrkey W 112.

Sixth race, selling, and up, mile
and 70 yards 'White Crowd, 87; 'Chance. 07;
Ijidy I'owera, 102; F. A. Welgle. 102; nirka,
1011; Mlerluda. 101, 'Malaber, 07; Transport,
100, Mockery, 111; Mudsill, 111; Altamaha,
nn.

Scenth race, telling. and up,
mile and 70 yards 'Manioc, 07; "Alston, 07;
Fels. 07; 'Kazan. 100; Palma. Ill; Harnood,

111; Krln. Ill: Sliver HUU Ills Ads, 111;
Allan Cold, 111.

LA UREL RA CE CA RD
READY FOR TOMORROW

Flrt race, selling, n furlongs
Hob Hedf.eid, 100; Lady Atkln. 11)7. Nolll, 107.temper htalwart, 107, Itofe Juliet, 10(1; Let-fett- l,

100; "King Tuscan, 103. Costumer. 10.1;
After Night. 1p2, 'Fcottlsh Knight. 100; Doc-
tor Sulllan, lfO; 'Malleoli, 100; 'Mrs. Jack,
100; Donner. 00; 'Mary Blackwood, 03.

Second race, felling, 3- - ear-ol- and up, Bt4
furlonga Colonel Cook, 115; Devil Fish, 115;
Jim L., 114. Mannon. 112; Hatwa, 112; 1,1 y
Ormc, US: Envcr Bey. 112; 'Laura. 103;
Muzantl, 109; 'Lou Lanier, 109: Nathan It.,
107: 'Martin Casca, 1U7; 'Hectograph, 102;
Kayderosvros, 112; Carl, 115.

Third race, soiling, and up, r,'4
furlongs Canto IIS, Deduction. 114: Coy, 114;
Hnvy, 114; Salon. 112; Hoger Gordon. 112;
Kprlngmass, 112; Uermudlan, 112; Jlm Basey,
lto. 'Vlloy, 100: Minstrel, 107. 'Woodfalr. 101;

Old Hob. 104.
Fourth race. and up. The Dixie

Handicap, $irno added, mile and quarter
Hbort Oraia. 1H: The Finn, 11,1: Gainer. 109;
Addle M., 100; Blllle Baker. 07: Tactica, 0.1.

Fifth race, selling, and up, mile
and 70 yarda Beybourn. 110. 'Ambrose, 10.1;
lardner. 102; Old tlrnqm. 101: 'Jewc, Jr., 03,
Sixth raco. selling, and up, mile

and sixteenth 'Carlton O., 112, Miss Catanagh,
111- - Heart Beat, 111; Sonada. Ill 'Luther,
1(V); Solon, 100- - 'His Nibs. 106: 'Cuttlhunk,
100 Single Toe, 101: 'Surgeon, 101,

Five pounds apprentice allowanco claimed.
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Tbe'tC'lvitfcfCiflkefitteitoiiycif
the vital accessories that the Insurance com-panies refijH to pay for

Round. Diamonsl or Channel Bars,
Finished in either black or nickel,

Prics, $5.00 t $9.00
GAUL, DERR & SHEARER CO.

UIITHUJUTOHl

NO PLAYING ON PUBLIC LINKS
AT COBB CREEK THIS SEASON

Park Commission Hands Down Definite Decision to For-
bid Golfing on New Course Not Even Prac-

tice Shots Will Be Allowed

Despite the Impatience and hopes of alt
tho Rolfcra who hnve been wringing their
hands with anxiety to play on tho now
public links nt Cobb's Creek, tho Tark
Commission last night definitely decided
not to permit any playing thcro this sea-
son. Not only that, but thoso few who
have been waggling their clubs nnd shoot-
ing n few shots through tho fairway will
henceforth come under tho nnnoyed eye
of tho law, so that not even practice shots
will bo allowed.

It Is fun for the embryonlo players to
seo tho dlvota of suckling grass spin
through the air, but it Is a different thing
to put them back. This new ruling, to the
eye of the layman, looks to be entirely
uncalled for, as the links seem to be fin-
ished, nnd tho unwlso seo no reason for
tho delay.

On every green a line mat of fine grass
has been raised and all look to be In
splendid shape. The fairway stretchesaway on every hand like green carpet
and it all lookn to be lying Idle.

But to the expert it Is quickly evident
that plnylng tho course at this stage of
Its construction would bo nothing Bhort
of ."ulcldnl. Even another season of
growth will scarcely make the tendergrass on tho greens strong enough nnd
heavy enough to withstand the constant
drill of playing. Great pnlns have been
tnken with the fairway and tho seeding
ind sodding which have been done hnve
p"ut this in precarious shape. Finally tho
tees have for tho most part been left to
the last and scarcely any have aa yet
been built. Tho original plan was to play
from clay tees at first, but now those In
charge will have a chanco to build fine
turf teeing grounds.

The two largo colonial buildings which
have been put up for locker rooms for
men and women nro nearly finished out-
side tho work of finishing, off the interiors
will shortly bo speeded up. A large and
odd weather vane has been presented to
tho links nnd was put over the men's
club yesterday. The feature of the vane
is the largo nlbllc that takes the breezes
nnd shows whenco they are.

Tho course will be extremely accessible
as It Is within a half minute's walk of
the 09th street terminal, and Is also near
tho terminus of the 69th and Havorford
lino.

One of tho pluckiest matches of the
women's season wns fought out yester-
day nt the Philadelphia Country Club In
the tourney for the women's champion-
ship when Miss Mildred Caverly, 'with
the recently acquired Cricket Club scalp
ou her belt, drew out her sticks against
Mrs.. Clarence H. Vanderbeck, champion
of the U. S. A. Miss Caverly was not In
tho lenst dismayed at her fate In the
draw nnd played In truly brilliant form.

A Jinx, however, Bcemed to be perched
with a malicious grin athwart each haz-nr- d

for, where the ball of Mrs. Vander- -
beck look a leap In the right direction or
Just stopped on the brink of a trap, the
ball of Miss Caverly was sure to get In
trouble.

But at the turn Miss Caverly was 1
up on her famous opponent. Things
broke against her a little too fast com-
ing In and the tldo soon turned. For In-
stance, Miss Caverly got on extra long
shot to the 10th which tucked Itself under
a terrace. The extra shot to get out
cost Miss Caverly the hole. She lost tho
next on a long shot which Just hopped out
of bounds. And failed to even the match
at the 12th, when she came up exactly
to the lip of the cup with a stymie and
Mrs. Vanderbeck made a wonderful "Im-
possible" shot by pushing away the other
ball and holing out her own for the half.

On the 13th, the national champion got
a 2, after Miss Caverly had laid her ball
dead for a three. Another excessively
long approach found a rut In a trap and
It cost Miss Caverly the hole, when it
little luck would have laid her approach
well up to tho pin. Game to tho last.
Miss Caverly laid a shot from the rough,
when she looked to be finished, dead to
the hole. She took a chance on the next
and tried to lay a long Iron on the green.
It looked to bo right but It rolled back
and Miss Caverly had to drop the ball,
losing tho match. Mrs. Vanderbeck waa
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visibly relieved. She had had a ahott
Jay-o- ff from golf lately to practice. Hrchip shots wcro noticeably improve;!.

Confidence Is a beautiful thlnir. Th
national champion's caddy Is willing t
P1 M that Mrs. Vanderbeck will wintho title.

PLAY GOLF

FOR FUND

Miss Thompson, of Wilmington,
Wins in Tourney at

Sunnybroqk

About 20 young golfers played at Sun-nybro-ok

this morning In tho women's
tournament for tho benefit of St. Luke's
Hospital, Toklo, Japan. Miss Kntharlno
Thompson, Wilmington, won tho prlte,
with a flno of 109, over the Very
difficult course. Her performance Was
especially good owing to the rain and
heavy condition of tho new links, over
which only one masculine amateur golfer
has Been able to break 80.

It was originally planned to have s,
score of young caddy, but the prds-pe- ct

of carrying tho heavy bags over1 a
four or flve-ml- le stretch did not appeal
and tho fair volunteers resigned Jn
chorus.

A neat sum was added to the fund
of $10,000, the Rising Sun Com-
mittee, Instigators of the tournament,
have pledged themselves to raise for tho
hospital.

You need the
P erformamce
of tie
Stroraberg

A Stromberjs-cquippe- d Stut
driven by Anderson, won the
350-ml- le race at Sheepshead
Bay. A Stromberg-equlppe- d

Stutz driven by Rooney finish-
ed socond.

New
Does ii

Stromberg-equlppe- d cars' are
winning all the big races. Sett-
ing1 new world's records In all
kinds of tests, Klvlng greater
service under all kinds of driv-
ing, and standing- up strongest
under all conditions.

A Strombrnr on any car
means added power, more

greater economy.

J.Ii. & Son
Automobile SupplitM & Tire

219-2-1 N. Broad Streqt

You Pay
Half

c:tiw:&

For Any of the 40
Standard Makes

of Clothes for Men and Young Men.

Today

HOSPITAL

Sfromberq

WINS
acjcunV

Stromberq

McCnlloagh

KOSHLAND
Price

Buying clothes hefo is indeed a
pleasure. The variety of models and
patterns is practically unlimited. Wo
have on hand now odd lots of over 40
famous brands of clothing all of
them

scoVe

ladles

which

speed

prices. You never saw such
a clothes shop like this in
all your clothes-buyin- s: ex-
perience. It is really a
JOBBING HOUSE. You
simply must seo what we
have In store for you.

at ONE HALF
standard retail

t0 $tS
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SQ - 95 SIQ.4S1

Suits and
i Overcoats
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Monday. Friday and Saturday livening

ask for a

flip

Jm

a4&ae so.i5h.st.
I7&l9No.l3tHSt.

y.45

WOMEN

VANlJTTi
Cigar Wi

and get the higgfst nickel's wocth el cigar enjoymen I
ever sold. over a counter. Vanette.... .

ki tiifferait from 1L... C .A. t A. tt ' MM M. Iuuicr jivc-tcmcr- a- utu yu Wui k iiM(.nr yisjfMV. uont
postpone the treat; you should have a VsmH NOW. " ;
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